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To tal con sump tion of all types of en er gies is rather high now a days with con -
stant ten dency of in creas ing.
Trans port sec tion is one of the high est con sum ers of en ergy ob tained from
fos sil fu els.
It is ab so lutely clear that the re duc tion of en ergy con sump tion and the pro -
tec tion of en vi ron ment – ex haust emis sion re duc tion, i. e. cleaner air, will be 
one of the main tasks of au to mo tive in dus try in the first de cades of the 21st

cen tury.
In spite of its su pe ri or ity over the petrol en gine in re spect of the fuel con -
sump tion, a die sel en gine “suf fers“ from the in creased ex haust emis sion,
par ti cles and NOx  first of all and also from the noise and vi bra tions.
The pa per gives a re view of fuel ef fi ciency of con ven tional de sign trac tors
die sel en gines in re la tion to new de sign.

Introduction

Through out man kind’s his tory, en ergy con sump tion has changed sub stan tially
due to the growth of world’s pop u la tion and the great changes in hu man ac tiv i ties. En -
ergy is the blood of hu man ac tiv ity and its ex pan sion pro vides new pos si bil i ties, for in -
creased en ergy con sump tion.One of the char ac ter is tics fea ture of our time is a com mon
view point charred by the pub lic com mu nity that our so ci ety is very  unrational user of en -
ergy. To tal con sump tion of all forms of en ergy is very high at pres ent time and that is in -
creas ing si mul ta ne ity. It fol lows from this that hu man ac tiv i ties must be geared to wards
min i mum en ergy use in or der to help pro tect en ergy re sources and min i mize eco log i cal
and eco nomic dis ad van tages.

Due to glob al iza tion of na tional econ o mies, very sig nif i cant growth will take
place in the trans por ta tion sec tor, which is go ing to be the most im por tant con sumer of
en ergy. For ex am ple, in 2004 EU's die sel and gas o line con sump tion amounted to 270
mil lion tons, com pared to 180 mil lion tons in 1985, and it is fore cast to reach 325 mil lion
in 2020.

Ef fi ciency is gen er ally de fined as the ra tio of ben e fit to cost, of out put to in put.
Since the be gin ning of the sev en ties, two out stand ing fea tures of the au to mo tive

in dus try is in the lime light, en ergy sav ing and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, in or der to re -
duce the global green house ef fect ac com plish clean air con di tions.
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En ergy con sump tion in the trans port sec tor in gen eral, can be re duced by re duc -
ing en gine power used and in creas ing fuel ef fi ciency.

The fuel con sump tion of gas o line and heavy-duty die sel en gines is of great im -
por tant, since it ac count for up 30% of op er at ing costs.

Ris ing fuel costs and the need to con serve fos sil fuel led to an in creased in ter est
in the role of lu bri cants in im prov ing fuel econ omy. Lu bri cant for mu la tion can have a
ben e fi cial re duc tion of en gine fric tion, this im prov ing fuel econ omy. For ex am ple, fric -
tion losses in a car en gine may ac count for more than 10% of the to tal fuel en ergy [1].

In Ja pan, by the year 2010, the fuel con sump tion of au to mo biles must be re -
duced by an av er age of 22,8% com pared to 1995 [2].

This trend to im prove fuel econ omy has led to the in tro duc tion of lower oil vis -
cos ity grades such as 5W30 and 10W30 grades that are now com mon place in the
heavy-duty en gines.

Fig ure 1 shows fuel econ -
omy ben e fits as re sult of the
lower elastohydrodynamic lu bri -
ca tion (EHL) fric tion of the very
high vis cos ity in dex (VHVI)
Group 3 in com pare with Group
1 base lu bri cant oils [3]

Typ i cally, PAO (polyalpho-
lefins) based en gine oils have a
fuel con sump tion ben e fit of up
to 3.4% rel a tive to com pa ra ble
min eral oils. In au to mo tive
transmissions the ben e fit is of
the or der of 10% of the power
trans mit ted through the unit re -
sult ing in a fuel econ omy ben e fit 
of up to 2% in the driveline of a
ve hi cle. This re sults in on over all 
ben e fit of up to 5.4% in a ve hi cle 
[4]. In in dus trial trans mis sions, it 
is a pos si ble to achieve a 10% re -

duc tion in en ergy con sump tion by re plac ing min eral oil with equiviscous PAO based oils 
[2, 5].

Pres sure to im prove the fuel econ omy of mo tor ve hi cles is get ting stron ger due
to ne ces sity of pre vent ing global at mo spheric warm ing, and on the other hand, sav ing en -
ergy.

Die sel en gines pro vide high ther mal ef fi ciency and high CO2 re duc tion ef fects.
With to day’s di rect in jec tion die sel ve hi cles, a fuel econ omy im prove ment of at least
30% over com pa ra ble ve hi cles with SI (spark ig ni tion) en gines is achieved.

For that rea son, the die sel en gine is at least in Eu rope, seen as the best so lu tion
for re duc ing fuel con sump tion and these re duc ing CO2 emis sions.
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Figure 1. Fuel economy benefits obtained from VHVI
Group III base oil



It is es ti mated that die sel en gines could emit 28% fewer green house gas ses in
the to tal en ergy cy cle in clud ing re fin ing and ve hi cles use.

The test ing has been per formed from that point of view, en ergy ef fi ciency of
three-cyl in der trac tors en gines older de sign and die sel en gines of new de sign.

Experimental

Test ing of fuel ef fi ciency has been per formed on three cyl in ders trac tors en gines 
with in di rect fuel in jec tion (Perkins 3.152 – M 33/T) and di rect fuel in jec tion (Perkins
D3.152 – DM 33/T).

These en gines are older de sign (pro duc tion tech nol ogy). The cri te rion for
choice of these en gines was theirs large pro duc tion as well as rep re sen ta tive in ex ploi ta -
tion in Ser bia and wide area of Bal kan’s pen in sula.

These en gines are com pared to equally of  Eu ro pean en gines, which are newer
de sign.

The cri te rion for choice of rep re sen ta tive Eu ro pean trac tor’s en gines (W3 and
E3) was theirs mar ket share, the same class as do mes tic rep re sen ta tive en gines and as the
first theirs per for mance (power, torque) and fulfillness of Eu ro pean pro vi sions with re -
gard to the emis sions of pol lut ants by the en gine.

The tab. 1 shows the tech ni cal char ac ter is tics of en gines, older and newer de -
sign.

From tab. 1 it can be seen that Eu ro pean mod ern trac tor die sel en gines (W3 and
E3) have higher com pres sion ra tio (10-15%), higher in jec tion pres sure (15-30%), lower
spe cific fuel con sump tion, larger pis ton di am e ter and smaller stroke, lower swept vol -
ume, and con sid er able higher (8-19%) vol ume power re lated to M33/T and DM33/T
older de sign die sel en gines.

More over, there are sig nif i cant dif fer ences in in jec tion equip ment. Mod ern Eu -
ro pean’s en gines have fuel pump for ev ery cyl in der while older de sign en gines have ro ta -
tional high-pres sure pump.

Spe cific fuel con sump tion mea sur ing has been per formed on a test stand us ing
di rect method [6, 7].

Spe cific ef fec tive fuel con sump tion is pre sented by di a gram as (1) brake per for -
mances and (2) over uni ver sal di a gram, find ing eco nom i cal point, i. e. min i mum fuel
con sump tion pole.

Results

Fig ure 2 shows com par a tive re sults of test ing brake per for mances on three-cyl -
in der trac tor’s die sel en gines (M33/T and DM33/T) older de sign.

It can be seen that the di rect in jec tion en gines (DM33/T) have larger power
approx. 15%, and lower spe cific fuel con sump tion approx. 5% from the same en gine dis -
place ment. These dif fer ences are re sult in de sign of these two en gines. Namely, en gine
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Figure 2. Brake performances of
M33/T and DM 33/T engine

Table 1. Characteristics of tested engines

Item
                                    Engines

Data
M33/T DM33/T W3 E3

1 Fuel injection system IDI DI DI DI

2 Total swept volume, V [l] 2.5 2.5 2.1 2.33

3 No. of cylinder in line 3 3 3 3

4 Compression ratio, e 17.4:1 16.5:1 18:1 19:1

5 Bore, D [mm] 91.4 91.4 94 94

6 Stroke, S [mm] 127 127 100 112

7 Rated power  ISO 2288 [kW] 30.2 34.8 35 35

8 Rated speed, n [rpm] 2200 2250 2500 2800

9 Max. torque, M [Nm/rpm] 150/1400 163/1800 145/1250 138/1800

10 Injection pump Rotational Rotational Unit Unit

11 Volume power  [kW/l] 12,08 13.92 16.7 15.02

12 Start of injection  (degrees before TDC) 20 20 – –

13 Injection pressure  [bar] 118 200 230 –

14 Spec. fuel consumption – geo [g/kWh] 258 246 242 225



M33/T has in di rect fuel in jec tion in a swirl cham ber in a cyl in der head. Noz zle has two
holes; the in jec tion pres sure is rel a tively low com pared to mod ern trac tor’s die sel en -
gines.

The en gine DM33/T has di rect fuel in jec tion in cyl in ders at con sid er ably higher
fuel pres sure (1.7´), thus better en ergy ef fi ciency. The noz zles have four holes (0.28 mm) 
that the fuel spray makes better mix ture with ro tat ing air.

The fig. 3a and 3b shows uni ver sal spe cific ef fec tive fuel con sump tion of
M33/T and DM33/T die sel en gines. It can be no ticed that the min i mum fuel con sump tion 
pole these two en gines (M33/T and DM33/T) are dif fer, namely they in clude dif fer ent
sec tion of work ing re gime. They are 250 g/kWh and 233 g/kWh, re spec tively, i. e. the
dif fer ence is 7%.
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Figure 3. Universal specific effective fuel consumption diagrams of
(a) M33/T and (b) DM33/T engine



The min i mum spe cific fuel con sump tion pole  of DM33/T en gine, re lated to one
of M33/T en gine is slightly shifted to right and down, thus it is approx. 300 rpm right of
max. torque and at approx. 80% of full load.

Rel a tively low po si tion of min i mum fuel con sump tion pole of  DM33/T en gine
shows that if it would be re ad justed to de clared power of M33/T en gine 29 kW at 2000 rpm, 
in stead of 34 kW at 2250 rpm (tab. 1), the min i mum  fuel con sump tion pole will be again
in side the work ing area of en gine.

Prac ti cally it means that the ad justed en gine will have approx. 8% lower fuel
con sump tion. How ever, the smoke emis sion and NOx emis sion will not be de creased.

Com par a tive brake per for mances of ex am ined older de sign three cyl in ders trac tor en -
gines (M33/T and DM33/T, made in Ser bia) and equiv a lent Eu ro pean die sel en gines

newer de sign are pre sented in
fig. 4.

Fig ure 4 shows that mod -
ern Eu ro pean en gines W3 and 
E3 vs. DM33/T have approx.
same max. power and smaller
swept vol ume and at the same 
time better torque back-up.

Sec ond Eu ro pean en gine
of mod ern de sign E3 vs.
DM33/T has also the approx.
same max. power, smaller
swept vol ume of 7%, larger
power per unit dis place ment
of 8%, and at the same time
better torque back-up.

Fuel con sump tion of
three cyl in der trac tors die sel
en gines of older and newer
de sign shows fig. 5.

From fig. 5 it can be seen
that the en gine with in di rect
in jec tion (older de sign) has
approx. 5% higher fuel con -
sump tion vs. DM33/T di rect
in jec tion en gine also older
de sign. How ever if con sid er -
ing load re gimes adapted to
the min i mum  fuel con sump -
tion pole  (fig. 3) it can be
seen that the dis po si tion and
size of pole of DI en gines fit
much better to en gine ex ploi -
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Figure 4. Comparative brake performances of three
cylinders tractor engines older and newer design



ta tion con di tion as im por tant ten dency of mod ern de signed trac tor die sel en gines. That
means, in con di tion of en gine ex ploi ta tion i. e. trac tor, dur ing the ba sic works, the dis po -
si tion of point of min i mum fuel con sump tion can in flu ence to ab so lute i. e. fuel con sump -
tion per hour which can be con sid er ably lower com par ing to one or more dis crete points
cal cu lated dur ing the lab o ra tory test ing.

It is well known that trac tor die sel en gines in most work ing op er a tions re quired
op er at ing re gime of 1400 to 1600 rpm and load of 60 to 80% as it is at the same time the
re gion of minimum DI fuel con sump tion.

An a lyz ing the fuel con sump tion in that man ner, the sav ings can be higher, to
15%.

Re lated to mod ern de sign en gines (W3 and E3) the fuel con sump tion of M33/T
en gine is con sid er ably larger for approx. 7% and 15%, re spec tively.

Com par ing di rect in jec tion en gines older (DM33/T) and newer de sign (W3  and
E 3) it can be seen that en gine W3 has approx. 2% lower spe cific fuel con sump tion while
en gine E3 has approx. 9.3% lower spe cific ef fec tive fuel con sump tion re lated to DM33/T 
en gine. These dif fer ences are mainly re sults of dif fer ent in jec tion equip ment, in jec tion
pres sure, dis tri bu tion sys tems, com pres sion ra tio etc. This point out that on the trac tor
die sel en gines of older de sign must be ap plied de sign so lu tions, which will im prove the
ef fi ciency re lated to na tional long-term in ter ests as well as ne ces sity to ful fill Eu ro pe ans
fuel con sump tion and emis sion reg u la tions.
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Figure 5. Specific fuel consumption of three-cylinder tractors 
diesel engines older and newer design



Must be em pha sized, but it not shown on fig. 5, that the mod ern de sign en gines
(W3 and E3) have con sid er ably higher power per unit dis place ment re lated to older de -
sign en gines, thus point ing out to de vel op ment of mod ern de signed en gines – in creas ing
power per unit dis place ment and at the same time de creas ing the spe cific fuel con sump -
tion.

Conclusions

Based on ob tained re sults the fol low ing con clu sions may by make.
(1) Older designed tractor’s direct injected diesel engines (DM33/T) have approx. 5%

lower specific fuel consumption related indirect injected engines (M33/T).
(2) Modern European tractor’s diesel engines (W3 and E3) have approx. 2% and 9,3%,

respectively, lower specific fuel consumption related to DM33/T older designed
engine.

(3) Modern European tractor’s diesel engines (W3) have approx. the same max. power,
approx. 19% smaller swept volume, approx. 10% higher compression ratio, approx.
15% higher injection pressure, and approx. 20% higher power per unit displacement
related to DM33/T older designed engines.

(4) Modern European tractor’s diesel engines (E3) have approx. the same max. power,
approx. 7% smaller swept volume, approx. 15% higher compression ratio, and
approx. 8% higher power per unit displacement related to DM33/T older designed
engine.

(5) Approaching European’s fuel consumption regulations it is necessary to apply
solutions on older designed engines in order to improve theirs energy efficiency.
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